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P roopiolTIclanocortin (POMe) is thc prccursor for 
a drcnocort icotropic horlnonc, ITIc lanocytc-stirnulat-
ing hormoncs , /3-lipotropic hormonc (/3LPH), and 
/3-endorphin. T hese peptides can function as ncuro-
t ranslnittcrs , lTIodulate irnlTIune responses, and affcct 
nIelanogcncsis. We inve stigated POMe expression 
and protein proccssing in non-nal hUlnan kcratino-
cytes. On Northcrn blot analysis, thc basclinc expres-
sion of thc 1.2-kb POMe transcript was upregulated 
by ultrav iolct radiation (UVR) or by stim.ulation with 
interleukin-la (IL - l a) or phorbol 12-tctradecanoate 
1 3-acetatc (T PA). On Western blot analysis, POMe, 
/3LPH, a n d /3-e ndorphin were dctccted in cell ex-
t r a cts unde r bas cline conditions. /3LPH levcl in-
P roopio ll1dall ocortill (PO M C ) is the p recursor for th e lIe u ro pe ptides adre nocorti cotro pi c ho rm o ne (ACTH ). m eJan oC}' te- stimulating ho rmo nes (M SH s) . li Po tro p. ic ho rm o nes (LPI-I s) , and end o rphill s (Eippe r and Mains , 1980) . It is predo minantl y expressed ill the pituitary 
g la lld (Smi th and Funde r, ·1988) . [lO M C tra nscripts. ho w evcr. ha ve 
also been detectcd in the cell traln ervous system (C ive lli el nl. 1982 : 
5i1110 n and Hille r, 1989) and in a variety o f peri phe ral ti sS lles 
incl uding those o f the reprodu ctive tract' (Pin tar cl nl, 1984), 
gastro in testi nal tract (D eBold ef nl , ·1988), the immun e system 
(Blalock, 1989; H e un cn CI ai , 1991 : Smi th cl nl. J 986) . and m o re 
recen tly in normal all d m alignan t epide rmal ce lls' (Cive lli CI ai , 
1982; Schaue r cl nl, 1994; Slo minski. 1991) . De pending o n the 
tiss ue SO llrce, diffe ren t PO M C-de ri ved pcptides are gene ra ted and 
secre ted (Eipper and M ain s, 198 0) . T hese pep tides can fun ction as 
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creased substantially aftcr UVR, IL-la, or T P A . 
Within 36 h after TPA stilTIulation, /3-endorphin 
becalTIe undetectable in cell extracts, coinciding with 
an incrcase of /3-endorphin-inununoreactive protein 
in the culturc mediulTI. Our data establish that kera-
tinocytes synthesizc POMe protein as well as its 
derivativcs /3LPH and /3-cndorphin , and that this 
process is modulatcd by TPA, IL-la, and UVR. /3LPH 
and /3-endorphin of keratinocyte origin lTIay thus be 
involvcd in Inclanogencsis and/or ilTIlTIunon1.odula-
tion in the skin after sun exposure, and thcir release 
into the circulation may a lso havc sy stemic effects . 
K ey lIJol'ds: elldorphi II/ /3 -lipotl'opi II/ /3-elldol'pfli II/IICII I'opep-
t idcs. ] b",cst D emwtol 106:673-678, 1996 
ho rmo nes, ncuro tran smi tte rs, o r pa racrine g rowth f:lc to rs (M o rl ey 
('I nl, 1987: I3lalock , 1989; Simo n and Hille r, 1989) . 
Aside fro m their initiall y ide n tifi ed ro les as ho rmo ne-like pep-
tid es secrcted by pi tuitary ce ll s (Eipper and Mains, 1980), pep tides 
o f [lO M C o ri gin arc b est known fo r the ir functions in the immune 
sys telll (13Ialock, 1989) . ACTH .1 (A lvarez-M o n ('I nl. 1985: J o hnson 
I't nl. 1982) an d t3-endo rphin (t3E) (G ilm an ('I nl, 1982: H e ijne n and 
Ba lli eux, 1986) arc repo rted to m odulate immunoglo bulin s)'I1thes is 
as we ll as lymphocyte pro li fe rat.io n. and natural kill e r ce ll ac ti vity is 
increased by endo rphins and ,BLPH (Kay 1'/ nl, 1984) . a MSH is a 
recognized an tagonist o fl L-1 (Daynes ('( nl. 1987). w hich is a m aj o r 
cytokin e of the imlllun e sys te m (Cork and Du tt~ 1994). Besides, 
)lO M C -de ri ved pep tides affect m3n y o ther immun c fun ctions . such 
as antibody pro ductio n Oo hmo n el nl, 1982), cell surf.,ce an tigen 
expressio n (Mill er 1'1 nl, 1984), ma crophage activa tio n (Koff and 
D uneg'lJI , 1985), and m as t ce ll degranula tion (Leung 1'/ nl, 1987) . 
In the skill , a MSH has been m ost exte nsive ly stud.ied , and its 
m ela nogcnic cltcct is w ell documented ill rodent me lanocytes 
(Burchill 1'1 nl , 1986; Lun ee el nl, 1992). M o re recently, POMC-
deri ved pe ptides have been shown to afl'Cct human m e lan ogenes is 
as well. R.ecepto rs fo r ACTH have been iden tified on human 
m e lall o ma cells (S lo minski c/ nl. 1993) . and recepto rs for MSH have 
been fo und o n bo th no rm al an d m alig nan t human me lanocytes 
(Hunt cI nl. 1994; Lunec 1'1 nl, 1992). ACTH as well as (.1'- and 
t3-MSH are repo rted to inc rcase the pig m en tation of cu ltured 
humall m e lanocytes (D e luca 1'1 nl. 1993 :R.anson 1'1 nl, ·1988) as we ll 
as skin pigm entatio n itt (li(lo (Hunt CI nl. ·1994; Lerne r and McG uire, 
.I Ae bischer IE. Schaller E, Schwarz A, Schwarz T , Stadler BM. Luger 
TA: Rcglliarion of IgE production and interfcron gamma synthes is by 
proopiomclallocortin deri ved pcprides. ) /1II11'.<t Drrlll nto/ J 00:574. 1993 
(abstt-.) . 
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1.964; Levine et ai, 1991). /3LPH contain s the same h e ptapeptide 
sequ ence responsible for the melanogenic activity of MSH (Schw-
yzer and Eberle, 1977) and has been reported to induce melano-
genesis in frog skin (Lohmar and Li, 1968). A lthoug h it has also 
been postulated to modulate pigmentation in human s (Levins ef ai, 
1983), to date only an association h as been described between 
generalized hype rpigmentation and increased serum levels of /3LPH 
and ACTH (Rustom et aI, 1986). It thus appears that POMC-
derived pep tides may be involved in m e lanogen es is as welJ as in the 
complex inullun e responses of mammalian skin. 
POMC transcripts were detected in stimula ted melanocytes 
(Farooqui et ai, 1993) and keratinocytes (Rustom ef ai, 1986) as well 
as in the squamous carcinom a line A431 (Rustom et ai, 1986). 
POMC expression in normal and ma lignant keratinocytes was 
upregulated by phorbol esters and interleukin 1/3 (IL-l/3) (Schauer 
ef 01, 1994). The amounts of aMSH and ACTH in keratinocyte-
conditioned medium were increased as well after stimu lation w ith 
lL-l/3, phorbol esters, or UVB irradiatio n (Schauer ef ai , 1994). 
T his suggests that keratinocytes can not only process POMC to 
aMSH and ACTH, but a lso secrete th ese peptides. 
We now report that normal human keratinocytes express POMC 
mRNA constitutively and that rOMC transcripts arc upregulated 
by ultraviolet radiation (UVR) or stimu lation with IL-1 a or 
phorbol 12-tetradecanoate 13-acetate (TPA). Furth ermore, we 
report the presence of POMC protein and its derived peptides 
/3LPH and /3E in cultured keratinocytes. We a lso report that the 
level of /3LPH in cu ltured keratinocytes is upregulated by UVR and 
by stimulation with IL-l a or TPA, and that /3E-iml11unoreactive 
protein is released into the supernatant after TPA stim ula t ion. We 
specul ate that the POMC-derived peptides /3LPI-I and /3E may play 
a role in UV -induced melanogenesis and/or iml11unomodulation in 
the skin, and that these peptides, through release into the c ircu la-
tion, may additionally affect systemic immune response, mood, o r 
other extracutan eo us parame te.·s. 
MATERIAL AN I METHODS 
Materials Dulbecco 's modified cagle' s medium, Ham's FlO medium , 
trypsin, horse serum, and Fungizone were obtained from Life Technologics, 
Gaithersburg, MD. TPA, adcnine, nutrient F-12, and EDTA wcre obta ined 
from Sigma C hemical Co., St. Louis, MO. Fetal bovine serum and ca lf 
serulll were obtained from HyClone Laboratorics, Logan, UT. Epidermal 
growth factor was obta ined from Coll aborative Research, Bcdford, MA, 
and hydrocortisone was obta ined from Calbiochem-Behring Corporation, 
La Jolla , CA. Human IL-l a and human {3E were obta ined from Endogen, 
Boston, MA, and Bachem, Torrance, CA, respectively. The monoclonal 
antibody mouse anti-human {3E, recognizing a peptide sequence common to 
POMC protein, {3LPI-I, and {3E was obta ined from Biogcnesis, Sandowns, 
N H. Horscradish pcrmddase-tagged secondary antibodies were obta ined 
from Dio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA. 
The POMC cDNA probe consisted of the 0.66 -kb 511/(/1-5n/l cDNA 
fragment of exon 3 of the human POMC gene, and was cloned into 
pGEM-2 plasmids by the Rudolf Magnus Institute, Utrecht, The Nether-
lands. 
Tissue Culture Primary keratinocyte cultures were prepared from new-
born foreskins as described (Gilchrest, 1979). 
At conAuence cultures were washed twice with 0.5 M EDTA, and 
incubated at 37°C in 0.25'% trypsin until ce ll s detached. T he single cell 
suspens ion was resuspended in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (1.8 
mM Co2 ) with 5% fetal bovine serum. Cell s (1 -2 X 10") were plated per 
60-mm tissue culture di shes (Falcon tiss ue cu lture dishes ; Decton Dickin-
son, Franklin Lakes, NJ). 
The ACTH-sccreting mouse pituitary ccll line AtT20 was obtained from 
American Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD) and maintained in 
Ham's FlO medium with 15'!!0 horse serum and 2.5% fetal bovine serum. All 
cultures were maintained at 37°C in 7"1., CO, and supplied with fresh 
1l1cdiu111 twice wcekJy. 
Experimental Design Second passage keratinocyte cu ltures were sup-
plied with fresh mcdium 24 h before stimulation. T hen, cultures were 
supplemented either with TPA (50 ng/ml) , known to maxima lly activate 
PKC within 1 h (Park ct nl, 1993) , or IL-l a (40 U / ml) or were UV 
irradiated with a single dose of 10-30 m]/cm 2 • The UV dose choscn is 
within the physiolog;c range of UV exposure that reaches the basal layer of 
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the cp idc.rInis and is approx.iJnate ly five tinlcs the 1l1inirnal erytitcn1 3 dose. 
equivalent to moderate sunburn , assuming 10% tra nsmiss ion to the basal 
la yer Uohnson , '1984). Previous data from our laborator)' demonstrate that 
these doses result in the induction of UV responsive genes (Garmyn Cl ai, 
1991 , 1992). The lower doses are associated with proliferative arrest of the 
cells, while the higher dose (30 mJ /cm2 ) is associated with decreased cell 
survival after severa l days. 
Total cellular RNA , proteins, and conditioned medium were collected at 
different til11CS after sti l1lltl atio ll and stored at - 70°C until processing. 
UV Irradiation T he VV irradiation source was a solar simulator (Spec-
tra l Energy Corp., Westwood, NJ) fitted with a 1 kW xenon arc lamp 
(XMNl 000-21: Optica l Radiation Corp., Azuza, CAl. Cells were irradi-
ated in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) t1u'ough the plastic petri dish cover. 
Irradiance was adjusted to 7 X 10' W/cm 2 , and metered with a research 
radiometer (Internatio nal Light, Inc., Newburyport, MA) fitted with a UVB 
probe . at 285 ::': 5 nm . O ld medium was saved and replaced onto the ce lls 
after irradiation. Sham-irradiated cultures we re handled identically, except 
that they were shielded with aluminum foil during irradiation. 
Northern Blot Analysis Before, and at different intervals after stimula-
tion. total cellular RNA was collected with Tri- I~eagen t (Molecular 
Research Center, Cincinna ti, Ol-I) and RNA isolatio n was carried out 
according to the manuf.1cturer's instructions. RNA concentration was 
determined by spectrophotometric absorbance at 260 nlll. The purity oftbe 
preparations was determined by the absorbance ratio of 260/280 and was 
consistently > 1.65. 
Thirty ,...g of RN A was electrophoresed on a 1 % agarose gel co lltaining 
2.2 M forma lde hyde. RNA was transferred to a nylon membrane (l-Iybond 
N , Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, fL) and immobilized by shortwave 
UV irradiation (UV-Strata linker 1800, Str;Jtagene, La Jolla, CAl . The blots 
were prehybridized at 45°C fo r 2 h in a so lution containing 50% deion.ized 
formamide, 5 X Dcnhardt's solution, 0.02% sodium dodec),1 sulfate (SDS). 
5 X SSPE (744 mM NaCl, 25.7 mM NaH2 PO" X 7H20, 5.2 mM EDTA. 
pH 7.4), and 0.2 mg/ ml salmon sperm DNA. A 0 .66-kb POMC cDNA 
probe was labelcd with [J2p] dCTP by random priming (Quick Prime Kit, 
Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ) and blots were then hybridized overnight with 
the radiolabcled probc at 45°C in 50'!!" deionized formamide /2.5 X Den-
hardt 's solution/0.02')'I, SDS/5 X SSPE/O.2 mg/ml sa lmo n sperm DNA. 
Blots were washed once for 5 min and three times for 20 min each, at r00111 
temperature in 0.3 M NaCl/0.03 M sodium citrate/O. l % SDS and then 
twice for 20 min at 45°C in 15 mM NaCI / l.5 111M sodi um citrate/O .l % SOS 
;md twice for 20 min at 55°C in the latter solu tion. After ai r drying, blots 
we re autoradiog[aphed w ith intensifying screens at - 70°C with Kodak 
X-Omatic AR f,lms . 
Western Blot Analysis Total cellular proteins from keratinocyte cul-
tures were co ll ected with an extraction buffer cons isting of 0.25 M Tris 
H CI, 0.375 M NaCI, 2.5% sodium deoxycholate , 1 % Triton X-l 00, 25 mM 
MgCI2' 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl Auoride, and 0.1 mg/ml aprotinin . Cell 
extracts were sonicated for 3-6 s, centrifuged, and protein concentrations 
were determined by the Bradford method (Bradford, 1976). 
Forty ,...g of protein were electrophoresed (15% SDS-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis) and transferred to nitroce llulose membranes (Schleicher &" 
Schuell, Keene, NH). Membranes were blocked in 0.05% Tween/ PBS with 
5% milk (Dio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules , CAl. Hyb.;dization was per-
formed with the anti-{3E monoclonal antibody (1:1000) in 0.05% Tween / 
PBS with 1 % milk . Proteins were visualized using the ECL detec tion kit 
(Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL), followed by autoradiography (Kodak 
X-Omatic AR). After transfer , the ge l was sta incd with Coomassic blue to 
verify even loading as visua li zed by the residual high molecular weight 
proteins. 
Densitometric Analysis Autoradiograms of western and northern blots 
and ethidium bromide-sta ined gels were scanned illto a Macintosh Q uadra 
610 using the Ofoto 1.1 Scanner program . Bands and background were 
manually defined using thc Scan Analysis 68000 program. After background 
subtraction, band intensity was determined. Percent II1I'lNA incrcase was 
adjusted to uneven loading as determined by the intensity of the 28S band . 
RlA Inul1cdiatcly after collection of the keratinocyte conditioned me-
dium , protease inhibitors were added (1 111M phenylmethylsulfon yl Auoride, 
1 fJ.g/mlleupeptin, 10 ,...g/ml soybean trypsin inhibitor, 1 fJ.g/ml aprotin.ill, 
10 ,...g/ml I..-p henylalanille chlo rometh yl ketone, alld 100 mM sodiulTl 
orthovanadatc). Afte r centrifugation the supernatant was stored at - 70°C 
up to 3 d. Samples were lyoph ili zed and dried fra ctions were reconstituted 
in PBS (pH 7.4) containing 0.25% bovine scrum albumin , 0.2% sodium 
azide, and 0.1% Triton X-l 00. I~ad ioimmunoassays were performed a 
dcscribed elsewhere (Van Woudenberg er al ., 1992) . {3E-immunoreactivity 
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Figure 1. Modulation ofPOMC transcripts in keratillocytes by UV 
irradiation, IL-la, and TPA. Keratinocytes were UV or sham irradiated 
with 10 mJlcm 2 . Total cellular RNA was collected at different times after 
irradiation. Within 24 h POMC mRNA increased to a maximum of ISO'X, 
ofche basallcvcl (A). Duplicate cultl11'es were supplemented with IL-l CI (40 
/llml). POMC transcript was f.1intly expressed before stimulation and was 
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was 111casurcd in a radioull111unoassay systerl1 using antiscfUIll B4. \vhich is 
directed to the midportion of {3E (amino acid sequence 9-15) and conse-
quently also recognizing {3LPI-I, aE. and yE. In tltis assay system the 
following cross-reactivities were obtained: human {3LPH ((3hLPI-I), 39%; 
(3hE(I-27). 2 17%; (3E(1-26). 16 1%; (3E( I-19) , 384%: yE, 39 1%; ClE , 170%; 
(3E(2-1S) . 385%: (3E(6 - 21), 400%; Ac{3hE(I-31) , 100%; Ac{3hE(1-27). 
80°It,; AcyE, 430%; and ClMSI-I. 0.7%. Cross-reactiv ities with ACTH and 
Mct-enkephalin ({3E 1-5) were less than 0.2%, and those witll corticotropin-
releasing hormone and vasopressin wcre less than 0.01 'Yo. Synthetic (3hE(I-
31) was used as standard and radioiodinated camel (3E(1.-3 t) as tracer. T he 
detection Jjmit of the assay, defined as picogram of peptide per tube at 10% 
displacement of the tracer, was 8 pg. 
RESULTS 
UV irradiation and phorbol es te r treatment have been reported 
to increase the secretion and presumptively the synthesis of the 
POMC-deL;ved p eptides, a MSH and ACTH, in cells of keratino-
cyte origin (Schauer el ai, 1994). W e there fore investigated 
whether these stimuli would upregulate POMC level and the level 
and/or secretion of the othe r POMC-de rivated proteins , {3LPH and 
{3E. Furthermore, we investigated whether POMC, {3LPH, and {3E 
would b e modulated by IL-l a, a potential m ediator of UV effects 
on keratinocytes in that this cytok:ine is e levated in tbe epide rmis 
after UV irradiation (Schwarz and Lugar, 1992) and ke ratinocytes 
e xpress IL-1 receptors (Kupper, 1990) . 
UV, IL-1LX, and TPA Upregulate POMC rnRNA Level To 
examine POMC mRNA modulation, ceUs were UV irradiated or 
stimulated with lL-1 a, and tota l k e ratinocyte RNA was analyzed 
by Northe rn blotting (Fig 1). All cultures h ad readily de tectable 
prestimulatory baseline levels of a 1.2-kb POMC mRNA. Induc-
tions of POMC mRNA transcripts, after adjusting for uneven 
loading , w e re seen within 4 - 24 h afte r UVR (Fig 1A) and IL-l a 
(Fig lB) . At the time of maximal indu ction POMC mRNA was 
1.5- and > 8-fold higher than baseline level in response to UVR and 
IL-l a , respectively. T h e time of maximal induction varied among 
the difFerent donors . To investigate if, similar to pituitary ceUs 
(Loe ffl e r el ai, 1989), protein kinase C activation upreguhltes 
POMC e xpression, TPA was added to keratinocyte cultures. 
Within 4 h POMC mRNA level increased, reaching a maximum of 
1.5-fold compared w ith the baseline level after 8 h (Fig. lQ. TPA 
also appeared to affect POMC mRNA migration. potentially by 
affecting the post transcriptional processing of the mRN A. 
UV, IL-1 LX, and TP A Increase the Levels of /3LPH Protein in 
Keratinocytes On W estern blot analysis (Fig. 2), k eratinocytes 
displ ayed a prestimulatory baseline level ofPOMC, {3LPH, and {3E, 
with apparent molecular weights of approximately 31, 14.4, and 5.7 
kDa . T hese are comparable to those previously reported for POMC 
(30-31 kDa) , {3LPH (11.5 kDa), and {3E (3 .5 kDa) (Mains cl ai, 
1977; Nakanishi ei ai , 1979; Eipper and M ains, 1980) , and, partic-
ularly for peptide s smaller than 10 kDa, are within the expected 
accuracy of the m e thod (Swank and Munkres, 1971; Nakanishi el 
ai, 1979). f3E in the samples comigrated with synthetic f3 E. 
Within 24 h after UVR tb e {3LPH level in confluent cultures 
maxi.nally induced to > 880% of the baseline level after 48 h (B) . Triplicate 
cul tures were supplemented with TPA (50 ng/ml) . POM C transcript was 
detectable before stimulation and reached a maximulll of 140% of the 
basclin~ J ~ v e J aftc l' 8 h (C). T he 4- and 8-h transcripts appear to migrate 
slightly slower than the baseline transcript. T his Illay be due to post 
transcriptional modifica tion in mR.NA processing by T PA. Tota l ce llular 
RNA iso la ted from the mouse pituitary tumor line AtT20 confimls that 
keratinocytes express an identical 1.2-kb POMC transcript (D). The 
intensity of POM C mRNA and the 28S band were dete rmined by densi-
t0l11CtriC analys is of scanned autoradiogra ill s and c th idiLUn brornidc-stajned 
gels as described in Materials alld Metilods. Percent POMC induction was 
adj usted to loading. One representati ve experiment is shown in each pan el 
(A-D). Similar results were observed in three independent VV irradiation 
experiments, four independent experiments of IL- J CI stimulation, and three 
independent cxpcrinlc nts of TPA stilTIulation . 
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Figure 2. Modulation ofPOMC, /3LPH, al1d /3E by UV irradiation, 
IL-la, and TPA. Keratinocytcs were UV or sham irradiated with 25 
mj /cm2 . Tota l cellular proteins were collected at different times after 
irradiation . Within 24 h {3LI'H level inCl"cased to ·170':;', of that in sham 
irradiated cell s (A). Duplicate cultures were stimulated with IL-1 a (40 
J.L/n~I) . {3LPH increased to 300% of the b"sci.inc level "ftcr 48 11 (B). 
Triplic.1te cultures were supplemented with TPA (50 ng/ ml). A 30-kD 
POM C protein without apparent modulation wa, observed at O. 8 , and 16 
h . After 36 ;lnd 48 h a shift to a heavier protein appeared, possibly 
representing a more heaviIy glycosylated form . (3LPH was maximally 
induced after 4!l h . and {3E decreased markedly after 36 h (C). T he intensity 
of POM C, {3L1'H, and {3E was determined by densitometric :In"lysis of 
scanned (Iuroradiogr,"ns. Even loading waS a."e.<scd by Coomassie blue 
staining of rbe gel aftcr rr;lI1sfer and visua li zation of the residual high 
1l1olccul :lf wC'ig ht proteins. O ne rCjJrcscntativc l!XpCrinlCl1t is shown in each 
panel (A-C). Sim ilar results were observed in two independent UV 
irradiation experiments. three independent experiments of IL-1 CI stimula-
tion, and three independent TPA stimlliation experiments. 
ncarly doubled, and 48 h after IL-l a stimuhl tion, there was a 3-fold 
inCl"case in the level of ,BLPH. After TPA stimulation no modula-
[ion of FOMC level was observed, whereas /3LPH increased 
2.5-fold w ithin 48 h. In contrast, within 36 h the constitutively 
expressed ,BE became almost undetectable in cell ex tracts, suggest-
ing secretion of the f3E by keratinocytes. 
TPA Increascs {J Endorphin Immunorcactivity in Kcratino-
cytc-Conditiollcd Medium C ulture medium conditioned by 
TPA and lL-l a -stimulated keratinocytes was analyzed by radioim-
munoassay using antiserum B4. Prestimulatory levels of f3E-TR 
were 77.5 pg/ml, and increased to 178.3 pg/ ml 72 h after TPA 
stimulation. In medium conditioned for 72 b by lL-l a - stimulated 
keratinocytes, f3E- lR was comparabl e to the prestimulatol'y level. 
D ISCUSSION 
We report that normal human keratinocytes constitutively express 
POMC mRNA and that POMC ml"l...NA level in keratinocytes is 
upregulated by UV irradiation, IL-la, or TPA. Furthermore, we 
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demonstrate the presence of POMC p.-otein In kenltil1ocytes, as 
well as its derived peptides {3LPH and {3E. 
Keratinocytcs constitutively ex pres.~ flOMC mRNA with all 
appare nt size o f 1.2 kb, ex p,mding the recently publish ed observa-
tion of Schaller el a/ (1994) that IL-l-stimular.cd buman keratil1o-
cytes grown undel' low calcium conditions express a full size 
1.2-kb POMC transcript, the same as that expressed by the 
pituit;H'y g land (Burbach and Wicgallt. 1990). In all other human 
tissues, in vestigators have found only the O.9-kb POMC transcript 
lacking exon 1, which encodes the signal sequen ce, and exon 2 
Oeannotte et ai, 1987) at the ,lInino-termin al of the POMC gene 
(Oates c/ ai , 1988; Buzzetti e/ ai, 1(89). This small er transcript is 
believed to yield a nonfullctional prote in because the sign;!1 se, 
quence appe<lrs necessary for proper processing Oeannotte e/ ai, 
1987; C lark ct ai, 19(0). 
Peptides ofPOMC origin appe<l r to playa major role in immune 
reactions and melanogenesis . Therefore, we investigated whethe~ 
UVR, known to affect both processes, modulates POMC mRNt\ 
level in cultured keratinocytes. The observed increase in PO Me 
mRNA indicates tb'.lt UVR. ma y e nh ance POMC tr;lnscriptiotl 
<IndioI' mKNA stability in keratinocytes. UVK is known to cause 
the release of various cytokines by keratinocytes (Morelli and 
Norris, 1993) including lL-1 a (Cork and Dull:',1(94). IL-1 induce 
the secretion ofPOMC-derived pcptides by pituitary cells (Bernton 
eJ ai, 1987; Brown e/ ai, 1987), and our data indicate that IL-1 Cl 
IIprcgulatcs POMC mRNA level in keratinocytes. These results 
suggest that the elfect of UVR on POMC mRNA level may b~ 
mediated at least in part by IL-la . Since IL-l a is known to act by 
elevating intraceUular cAMP levels (Heijnen c/ ai , 1991), we assum~ 
that POMC gene expression in keratinocytes, <1t least partly, is 
regulated through cAMP mediated patbways. Further experiments, 
using agents known to speciflcally i.l1 crease intracellular cAMP 
levels, arc required to delineate this point. fn the pituitary, POMe 
mRNA expression is known to be regulated through both cAMP 
(Vale and Rivie r, ·1976) and prote in kinase C (Loeffler eJ ai, 1989). 
Because our results show an increase in POMC mRNA also after 
stimu lation with TPA, a known activator of protein kin:lse C (Park 
cl ai, 1993), lJOMC tntnscl·iption in keratinoc),tes appears to b~ 
regulated through the same p,lth ways as in pituitary cells. Interest-
ingly, TPA stimulation appears to in crease FOMC mRNA molec-
ular weight and to result in slower migration of the transcripts. TPA 
has been reported to induce the activity of poly(A) polymerase 
(Sasaki ('( ai, 1993). Th us, it is possible that TPA by lengthening the 
poly(A) ta il of the I11RNA leads to its slower migration . Sequencing 
of the 3' untranslated region of POMC ml"l...NA is requi red to 
conflrm this speculation. 
W e next investigated the regulation ofPOMC-derived peptide · 
in cultured kerati.nocytes. Constitutive levels ofPOMC, f3LPH, and 
{3E were detectable in cell extracts, although {3E was not detected 
in all experimen ts, possibly due to ill terdonor vat;ability alld 
relative insensitivity of the method. Despite an upregulation of tlle 
POMC message in the three conditions tested, POMC protein 
levels remained Ilear the leve l of detec tion. 
The level of f3LPH increased after UVR and after stimulation 
with fL-l a or TPA. Moreover, within 36 h after TPA stitllulation. 
the level of f3E in cell extra cts decreased considerably, coinciding 
with all in crease of {3E-it1ll11ul1oreactivity in the medium. This 
suggests that keratinocytes can secrete {3E. The apparent shi ft to a 
higher molecu lar weight for rOMC protein after stimula tion mar 
represent g lycosyiation of the precursor as has been suggested to 
OCClir in other cell types (Smith and Funder, 1988). A less likel), 
possibility is tllat this higher band is a different prote in induced by 
T PA that cross-reacts w ith the antibody, whi le POMC drops below 
detection level as a result of processi.n g to /3LPH and! or ,BE. 
Assuming all imlllunoreac tivity represents POMC, however, no 
signiflcant modulation was observed in the level of the protein. W~ 
interpret the simultaneously increased POMe mRNA level and 
unchanged POMC prote in level to indicate that increased POMe 
synthesis is compensated by an equal increase in protein processing 
and secretioll, with the total amotl.nl' of POMC remaining the same. 
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POMC-derived peptides are known to modulate m any immune 
functions and, in this respect, {3E has been studied m ost extensively. 
{3E has been reported to stimulate [L-1 production (Apte et ai , 
1990), natural ki ll er ce ll activity (Kay e( ai, 1984), ')'IFN synthesis 
(Mandler et ai , 1986), immunoglobulin synthesis (Heijnen and 
Ballieux, 1986), and m ast cell degranulation (Leung c ( ai, 1987). 
Similar fun ctions have been described for ACTHii Oohmon e ( ai , 
1984; Alvarez-Mon ct al. 1985) and a MSH (Daynes et ai, 1987; 
Mason and Van Epps, 1989; Lugar e( ai , 1993) . Thus, POMC 
derivatives, in parti cular {3E, cou ld well participate in the immune 
function of the skin. Whether {3E and {3LPH playa regulatory role 
in melanocytes similar to a MSH (Lerner and McGuire , 1961; 
DeLuca e( ai, 1993; Lunec c ( ai, 1992) and ACTH (Lerner and 
McGuire, 1964) remains to be elu cidated . 
In the human pituitary gland and periph eral blood m ononuclear 
cells, production ofPOMC derivatives is increased with "stress" or 
pain, perh aps through m ediators like adrenalin and [L-1 (Fraio li eI 
ai , 1980; Genazzani e( ai, 1981 ; Hartwig, 1991) . Similarly, peptides 
ofPOMC origin ma y participate in other stressful situ ations, such as 
the local response to UVR or other skin trauma . 
Our data raise the possibility that {3LPH and {3E of keratinocyte 
origin may also influence serum levels of these peptides. Earlier 
p ublications (Levins el ai , 1983 ; Belon , 1985) indicate that total 
body UV irradiation of human subjects increases {3LPH and {3E 
serum levels by approximately 30%, and that the UV-induced 
increase in serum {3LPH is abrogated by topical applica tion of a 
UV-absorbing sun block cre,l m (Belon , 1985) . A rough extrapola-
tion of our ill "itro data sugges ts that keratinocytes may indeed 
secrete enough immunoreactive {3E to increase serum levels itl "i IJo . 
One 60 -mm diameter dish (28.3 cm 2 ) of keratinocytes at con flu-
ency released approximately 400 pg {3E-IR into the culture me-
dium. Thus, kera tinocyte secretion of {3E-IR was 400 pg/28 .3 cm 2 
= 14 pg/cm 2 . Assuming a total skin surface of1.7 m 2 (17,000 cm 2) 
and a tota l blood volum e of 5 lite rs (5 ,000 ml) , the comparable 
release of {3E-IR from keratinocytes constituting the entire epider-
mis, diluted into the entire blood volume, wou ld elevate baseline 
{3E levels by (1 4 pg/cm2 X 17,000 cm 2 )/5,000 ml = 47 pg/ ml of 
{3E-IR, a possibly conservative es timate, considelill.g that the 
epidermis consists of many more ke ratinocyte layers and hence 
keratinocytes /cm 2 than conflu ent cultures. If, as o ur W estern blot 
analysis suggests, th e {3E-IR detected in keratinocyte-conditioned 
medium consists excl usive ly of {3E, th e basal circulating blood 
levels of {3E of - 30 pg/ ml (Genazzani el ai, 1981) may be 
significantl y elevated . Similar {3E increases of 35-60°;;, measured 
after exercise** (Carr el ai , 1981; Colt e( ai, 1981; Fraioli el ai, 1980) 
are presumed to be the basis of the " runner's high" and similar"* 
euphoric states accompanyin g prolonged exercise (Colt ef ai, 1981) , 
and {3E release by keratinocytes may thus explain the feeling of 
wellbeing that often accompanies sunbathing, contributing to the 
"addiction" of "sullworshippers ." 
In summ ary. we demonstrate that human keratinocytes express 
POMC mRNA and that processing of POMC protein in to {3LPH 
and {3E is modulated by UVR, IL-l a, or TPA. These data raise the 
possibility that {3LPH and {3E, as well as the more extensively 
studied a MSH and ACTI-I, may play a role after skin injury, 
incl uding UV irradiation, through autocl;ne or paracrine m echa-
nisms, and may in particular mediate UV -induced melanogenesis 
and immunomodulation . Based on the demonstration of {3E-JR 
release from stimulated keratinocytes in vitro, we hypothesize t11at 
release of POMC-derived peptides, (3E in particular, by keratino-
cytes ill vivo into the blood stream m ay also ha ve distant elfects, for 
example, on circulating immune cells and the central nervous 
system. 
II Aebischer eI nl. 1993 (obm.). 
** Appenzeller 0, Standefer J, Appenzeller J, Atkinson R.: Neurology of 
endurance training: V. Endorphins. Nellr% gy 30:418, 1980 (abstr.) . 
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